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　　　To wake up is to break these cobwebs on our bodies. ［1］
　　　Meditate on one word only, and all troubles will cease. ［2］
　　　The beautiful ones are so much easier to forgive. ［9］
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　　　I want to know how you slept with him, the way you held him.
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　　　Every crevice through which my shadow may ink itself.
　　　The more I tell you of my happiness, the more unhappy I am.
　　　That you are not part of it, that you do not covet it for yourself.
　　　Green eyes, green fingers, of the evergreen forest.
　　　Between the foliage are thorns, and they too do not die.
　　　Oh, I would have swept it all cleanly, with one gesture of the hand.
　　　If I had not seen his hand in mine, sweeping the hair over your eye.
　　　The plates are shattering, the wind speed-reading my notebooks.
　　　And only my cultivated numbness could perceive it all as music.
　　　Let it go, Alfian, for surely you are too large for their world.
　　　You will never find your balance on the isthmus between their lips.
見てのとおり複数の時制が混在している。「皿」と「帳面」についての現在進
行形が、語り手の今現在を示している。外部と内部のこの混乱の原因は、















　　　Inside this body another one is leaning.
　　　Under these eyes another pair is gazing.
　　　A universe simpler than the design of a seed.
　　　One star rules its galaxy, in its sky only one constant bird.
ここでも、ひとつであること、合一が強調されているが、それは語り手の独り
よがりの夢想らしい。というのは最終聯に“What will you do, Alfian, when he 





注目したいのは第４聯“Only in my dreams ［do］ his feet touch the ground. / 









　　　Alfian, remember that pale dawn after a night at the playground?














　　　That lipstick smeared across your cheek made me laugh.
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に合一ではなく裂け目が生じたこともわかる。次の聯“The silhouette of a 





　　　The rain stammering its ecstasy on the roof.
　　　So was it squandering its quota of joy?
　　　My lassitude, not love, brought me to your shoulder.
　　　The absence of light made me move towards the solid.
 
　　　Second sadness: he who could not remember his sorrowful dream.



















light”（石色した光）、“rasping of birds”（鳥どもの嗄れ声）、“piercings in the 
earlobes of the drowned child”（溺死した子供の耳たぶのピアス）、“tinkling 










第８「希望のガザル」において、“Two wild ﬂowers yesterday and suddenly: 
seven today”そして“take heart: you have not robbed your future of joy”と悲
しみからの立ち直りが示された後、第９「痛みのガザル」は箴言めいた二行で
始まる。
　　　The beautiful ones are so much easier to forgive.
　　　How often we peel cruelty off them like masks.
現在形は、人は美しい人間に対しては容易に寛容になってしまうことを一般的
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事実として、語り手が納得していることを暗示している。ところが第２聯に








　　　Mark those eyes: gleam of an unthreaded needle.
　　　Meant not for the wound’s edges but its weeping center.
　　　In their world, it comes with illness, an injury.




（“that”）として、明確に分節、対象化される。そして最終聯では“it was not 















　　　Yellow light of day, was it you who plotted this moment?
　　　Silver light of night: was it you who drafted this memory?
昼の光がある経験の意味を明らかにする機会を提供し、夜の光がその経験の記
憶を蘇えらせる、その経験が何であるかは第５聯で暗示される：
　　　It was the ﬂame that was attracted to the moth.

































































上と同じ趣旨のことを“The more we made love the more I understood that sex 
is always an unfulfilled fantasy, and love, the eternal fantasy of fulfillment”
（Alfian 2012, 92-93）と、より直截的に表している。おそらく、現実は殆どい
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つも夢想したエクスタシーに及ばない。最終聯に“Remember, Alfian, the 




















りの二行“Alfian, no heaven is imaginary, but they have to be imagined”から
も明らかである。「空しさのガザル」の第３聯で、「空洞」は「墓穴」になる：
“Six feet of soil will be too shallow a grave for you / The scent of your breath 






かし、第５聯でその恋の経験を捉え直している：“These open arms will direct 
you to the position of the heart. / The message of every embrace: our hearts are 
on different sides”。肉体は同じ側にあったが、両者の心の間には墓穴に似た深
い断絶があったという総括だ。最終聯に“the fog lifts”（霧が晴れ）、“the 




を向けるわけではない。最終の「共感のガザル」において、“Solitude is an 
illusion, I have never believed in it. / To choose to be alone is to choose 
abandonment” （3-4）と箴言的文言で自らに言いきかせ、“When the line is 
drawn from object to object / There is still the task of drawing a connection”
と、他者／世界と繋がることの必要性を語る。そして最終聯には“Yes, Alfian, 








（Webster’s New Dictionary of Synonyms 1978）そしていうまでもなく passion
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24）T. S. エリオットは、詩は“unknown, dark psychic material”、比喩的にい































１　 「公共的」主題の詩としてよく取り上げられるものには、“Singapore You 
Are Not My Country”、“The Merlion”、“Ode to the Army”などがある。
同世代の中国系シンガポール詩人 Cyril Wong の詩集への前書きとして寄
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２　 ガザル詩型については、Oxford English Dictionary、嶋田襄平「アラブ文
学史」、“Ghazal: Poetic Form”などを参照。
３　 アルフィアンの戯曲集への前書き“Queering Singapore”の中で Eng-
Beng Lim は“gay saunas, bars, gyms and parties with both western and 













集　２』64-68）。T. S. Eliot の“The Burnt Dancer”は「遠い星からここ
に引き寄せられ」て炎の周りを巡り、「致命的な破滅」へ向う殉教者めい
た黒い蛾の舞踏を描いている。（Eliot　1996、62-63）また“To－‘One 
word is too often profaned’”における Shelley の「蛾」は、（炎ではない
が）星に憧れ、やはり遠いものに対する思慕を表している。（Shelley, 
Poetical Works  645）
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５　 キリスト教神秘主義については、名著とされる Evelyn Underhill の
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　 The essay proposes a reading of Alfian Sa’at’s “The Electric Ghazals,” a 
set of twelve poems in the ghazal form, each dealing with oblivion, equanimity, 
death, love, jealousy, happiness, sorrow, hope, pain, light, emptiness, and 
compassion, respectively.　They are generally less well known than his often 
provocative poems of socio-political import, but are by no means to be slighted, 
for a fuller and deeper understanding of the poet and his poetry, as a piece 
revealing a trajectory of his youthful, longing imagination.　Consisting of 
several structurally, thematically, and emotionally autonomous couplets, the 
ghazal form allows a poet to juxtapose disparate elements without explaining 
their connection.　In Alfian’s ghazals, too, the speaker presents apparently 
unrelated observations, images, ideas, and insights he gets during the 
imagination’s progress in his searching for answers to life’s questions, and he 
does so often in maxim-like sentences using, naturally, the present tense.　
Indeed, the use of the past tense is rare.　And what rare cases of the past tense 
we find occur almost always in conjunction with his experience of infatuation/
love, at the end of which he seems to come to learn that one should not expect 
more from human beings than they can give.　It is, as I wish to show, that 
experience that drives the speaker to reﬂect on situations life throws him （or us） 
into and that lies at the heart of his preverbal mire awaiting articulation.
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